Dear Parents/Guardians,

Students are advised to spend their summer holidays wisely for developing their interests and for revision as well. In this regard, assignments of Chinese Language, English Language and Mathematics are designed for students. Please help your child over his/her assignments so that they can hand in their assignments on time. Details of the assignments are shown overleaf.

Yours faithfully,

Leung Hoi Tin
Principal
Maryknoll Fathers’ School

瑪利諾神父教會學校
暑期作業
敬啟者：暑假在即，校方為同學預備了中、英、數三科的暑期作業，煩請 台端督促貴子弟依時完成，善用閒暇，勤加溫習為盼。暑期作業詳情，請參閱後頁。

此致
各位家長

瑪利諾神父教會學校
校長 梁海天 謹啟
二零一零年七月九日
中國語文

学生须於九月一日（星期三）缴交中文科功课。

F.1 暑期作业「中文通通識」第二册　燦華文化機構有限公司
　读书报告　字数不少於 400

F.2 暑期作业「中文通通識」第三册　燦華文化機構有限公司
　读书报告　字数不少於 500

F.3 暑期作业「中文新天地」第四册　教師園
　读书报告　字数不少于 700

F.4 阅读理解（印刷）
　读书报告　字数 600 至 800

F.6 读书报告《文化苦旅》余秋雨 著，约 1500 至 2000 字

English

Students should hand in their English assignments on 6 September 2010 (Monday).

F.1 English Express S1 to S2 (2nd Ed.), Hong Kong Educational Publishing Co.
　2. Summary of the story (not less than 150 words)
　3. Comments (not less than 200 words)

F.2 English Express S2 to S3 (2nd Ed.), Hong Kong Educational Publishing Co.
　2. Summary of the story (not less than 150 words)
　3. Comments (not less than 200 words)

F.3 Summer Adventure in English S3 to S4, Hong Kong Educational Publishing Co.
　ONE Book Report or Film Review

F.4 TWO News Reviews and/or Film Reviews
　Unit 7 of Longman Elect Reading Skills Book

F.6 ONE Use of English writing
　ONE News Review or Film Review

Mathematics

Students should hand in their Mathematics assignments on 3 September 2010 (Friday).

F.1 New Syllabus Maths Summer Vacation Exercise (Version A) F.1 ~ F.2, Hong Kong Exam & Research

F.2 New Syllabus Maths Summer Vacation Exercise (Version A) F.2 ~ F.3, Hong Kong Exam & Research

F.3 New Syllabus Maths Summer Vacation Exercise (Version A) F.3 ~ F.4, Hong Kong Exam & Research

F.4 334 Maths Series DSE Maths Preview (Version A) F.4 Topics, Hong Kong Exam & Research